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PRICE $2.00 A YEAR I 
: : i? • 
: . . . .  PARAGRAPHS i ',!: : : . : : :  . . . : .  - 
I . . . . . . . . .  --~tcrcst From 
:! :i!:.:-. ,:: . .  Hazdton and Surroiinding : 
i': :: :::: : .insect 
~ii :  : . : W. J,'Rooney, of Edmonton, 
;!~;eamein on Thursday. 
' ',+. i :+ : " : "M,  M. McI.~chlan. of Prince 
- Rupert, came in on Wednesday's ~ .  . .  " ~ . .  
train. 
Jas. Wright and Mrs. Wright, 
:~ . . . .  : of Seaton,,'wei'e Visitors during 
.. • the week. 
:,, H.U. Lighteap, of Winnipeg, 
• :. :, - is a "business visitor in Hazeiton 
.';" = fthis ~eeE;  " " " " 
i:,:, 
. ;, ::'1 Ber~ ~ Wattie returned 0nWed. 
+, " : ::. nesdii-y;+.aftera short visit tO Port 
.7 . !' Ebsingtos. 
" " r " "J+ L. Christie, of Prince Ru. 
!~ = : :  ;pert,  Was a business Visitor on 
' 1: " ira:[ WednesdaY. -  
"~':' i Ken'.i irwin, of Prince GeOrge. 
' ";, "++ .' . was among the busirness visitors 
:: of the .week. 
V S. H. Hoskins and son, Philip, 
~ i :~ ~=returned on Wednesday .from 
:.!:;':+~~':':Y: ++":i ": ~'+P'i~n-~'e':Ruport. :?,::!+.!' +:":.::: " '."+!':! ' 
, '  : . '+ . :+ - . . +- . . 
+ . . . . .  , ,  + . . . , ?  . . . 
~ ! : L;: Kwappel, ofF.,G. Dawson,  
il ' Ltd, PrinceRupert, was among 
'. •,the:week,s visitors. " " 
. . . .  . • 
-~ J .E .  Budden,lof. the.-Imperial 
7 - - :Tobacco Co, was a visitor in 
tl/~ " Hazelton during the Week... ' :  
: .  / , - :  ~- 
" • " James Latham left today .for 
: ".. ' ~i~the ' Blackwater, in" his" Official 
+.  
' ~ ..... ":eapacitY +as fisheries inspector. 
",.'.,:."Dr. ?Stone  came+ down from 
.'.~ .i:: .... . ~:Nanderho0fon Tuesday, • accom- 
: +:panying a patient o theHospital. 
: ":~ ' . . . . .  i ? : A. Miller,. recently of thestaff  
:~of!thd Hudson's Bay  Co.'s store 
.> - - ~ :!here; left'ron ~ Tuesday for Vie- ' 
. to r ia . ,  
.,~ ::!, i I YRev~W.  S. Larter :with Mrs. i 
+ ~ ~: Latter and daughter came down 
:, --from Smithers"on:  yestet'day's 
.. " " -.traiii . . . . . . . . .  . .... . 
."+' '+ 'James' Latham return-e~i on 
:,, ..... ~('.~Ionday + freman"offi0ial",trlp- to 
w: ,... '. JGitsgegas, in conneetion with the 
.+. .+ : iflsheries. .. t 
in.the • : " .: i. ,Rev+ W. M. Scott is now 
" . ! icanadla~:.Clearing Depot  of the 
) + /. Tirst  Reserves at seafoM Camp, 
I."iSussoXi England. 
l ' I ".2 , ~: : '  .',. : ~ - 
• !i Mm, Thos.:+'Jefferson, f.T~ik- 
.> : "- ,'~.w. d, Was the .guii+t of Mm. W. G, 
: "iNoi;rib} ai~ !.,the ~iSiver Standat'< ! 
:~ ~+.' ,,.+,: ::: m ine  th i s ,week ,  • 
5",~ '..:" .:, ? :,i " " ~ " + "-:": '!::, .','" :.' : .. 
~,~ : . . . . . . . . .  +~'-. :'~ .+ Dr. ;D. ,R. and +Mra,~ Shewm, of 
.... ,,:;: ++ =.,.:~:.~an¢ uver,,,, a r~jved~a~t evening 
,+:,: '.. ~.-+ 
" : Terrific German Losses 
Paris, August 17:--The total 
German losses from :the begin- 
ning of the war; to the end of 
July, 1918, ~ire understood to be 
6,000,000. Onemillion four hun- 
dred thousand were killed up to 
the commencement o f  the Ger- 
man offensive last March; From 
March 27 to June 17 the Germans 
are said to.have lost 12,0(10 men 
in killed alone. 
Brought in Fine 
Bunch of Horses 
From Pr. George 
• O. Cornwall, of Prince George, 
arrive'dthis week•with a shipment 
Of !twenty.two mares and gel- 
ding~ and four colts. The outfit 
wasintended for Telegraph Creek, 
but arrived-too late in the season 
for the long journey there• The 
owners are now Offering them for 
sale locally. It is a •bunch of 
pretty good-10oking animals and 
although they+are rather small. 
they are well se~ up and~young. 
There are two teams of drivers 
and one of the teams, a well- 
matehed~?pait~'of~greys; m a:par- 
tieularly good one. " . . . . .  . 
PRISONERS ARE 
• .. WELL CARED FOR 
• In an article in the Progressive- 
Miner, of:Ketchikan, Al,ska? 
Miss Iren e DuHamel, who visit- 
ed her brother in Hazelton last 
summer, describes a. personal 
visit paid by her to the Vernon, 
B.C.. internment camP. Her  
• Visit Was p~eompted by hearing Of 
sbme trouble started by the Ger- 
mans in the camp because-they 
were forced t0eat on bareboards, 
and demanded tablecloths, which 
(Cont inued  on  Page  Pour )  
• Will Tour Omlneca 
Hen.  Dr. King, previncial min- 
Ster of public works, with his 
familY. and Sehator King of 
Q~een's, New BrunswicR, the 
mihister's father, arrived lasl; 
Wednesday in Prince Rupert, told 
pwceeded to Aiaska. On their 
re~/rn:(they Wili .; bd i conducted 
t~h~ugh 'this district by  Alex. 
Man'son, M.L.A. for  this c0nstit- 
uenm/, ..~. .. . "  ::~ i 
• . ,  : +ii. m,glmh Church 
+ • Rev .  W.  S .  A .  Latter, ,whl 
came db'wn f rom : Smlthers +on 
Fridsy;:.will 'eohduct both morh:. 
lag,land, e;~ening ++ Sol'vices:in. St. 
Petbr's"Chu'rditomorrow'. i w. ,+The 
morning service commenees a+ 
11 'oieiocl~:ili+d tbe•eve, lnil Onedt 
+ ~SO:' . ::~'+: .:+:+ q+. ~, " '  Ip ,:1 P L ~ ': : :q '~ + :~ ;+:+ ' 4 : ' ..... ~: : 
ml :~•+neihy?:., 
:,ii!ian :6+a+t' 
• The.. . 
Kispiox Valley 
HAPPENINGS IN  AND ABOUT 
"THE COMING CENTER OF." 
l . AGRICULTURE 
_L " _ - " "  - - :_i 
(Spec ia l  to  The  M lner j  
Jno. Love was in Hazelton on 
business this Week• 
Louis Mere came up to Janze's 
ranch to help with thehaying 
last Saturday. 
.The hay crop has been harVest- 
ed on A. W. Corner'sranch. 
James Swann is assisting James 
Hevenor to put up his hay this 
season. 
Mrs. Jno. Love and daughter 
returned from Hazelton Hospital 
on Tuesday. 
Quite a number of cream sep. 
arators have been received in the 
Kispiox Valley recently. Dairy- 
ing is receiving considerable at- 
tention from the farmers here 
dowadays. 
In view of  the fact•that only a 
few years, ago there was hardly 
a singlerhead:bf stock :in the Val. 
Icy, it is really surprising to see 
the large herds of fine cattle now 
flourishing here now in such a 
small space of •time. 
I Local and District 
Bob. Reynolds, of P r inc  e 
George, was among Tuesday's 
arrivals. • 
J. R. Kwapes, of Prince Ru- 
pert, paid a business visit during 
this week. 
The hotel at South Hazelton 
was offieiallyopened this week, 
and will be managed by Horace 
DuHamel .  " 
: Wm. Grant has" temporarily 
joined the staff of the Union 
• Bank branch here, while the 
members of the regular staff are 
takingtheir respective vacations'. 
.-E." Gammim;:i::fomerly Chief 
constable of the provincial police 
force at Hazeiton and more re. 
eently Of Prince Raper t, is now 
a member of the Dominion police. 
In the Agriculturai Journal, is- 
sued•by the department of agri- 
cultut~."Vietoria, fori~August, ap~ 
peama picture showing ~the first 
siio ~long the G~.T.P, in this prow 
ince,: built bY L".0. F0rde, Fran- 
cois Lake... "" " .... '+' " " 
Mr. and Mm,~:& C. Linth!cum. 
Of .w inn ipeg  were.here fo r  "sev-  
eral :+ days this week.. ..... Mr, :Lln- 
thicum . L i s ' ' connected wlth ,. the 
Setms, Carry eontractlnll'eom ~ 
pimY at presen~working on this 
division' of the Q.T ,P ; ,  , ~:~ 
. - :  .+ , ,  ,,,,.. ;r.~:..''~,.'..- . 
. . . .  ~: 
" How Czedm Got Port 
I Tokio, August 17--Vladivostok 
fell into thehands of the Czecho- 
Slovaks because aLenine order 
went astray. The order provided 
that the,Czeehs in Vladivostok 
were to be disarmed by the Bol- 
sheviks on SundaY, June 30. The 
Czechs learned of the order on 
June 28 and by Hightail on June 
29 they were in command of Si- 
beria's greatest Pacific port. 
Residence Was 
Totally Destroyed 
in Blaze Sunday 
The residence of Fred. Follens- 
bee on his ranch in the Kispiox 
Valley, about seven miles from 
Hazelton, was totally destroyed 
by fire on Sunday evening. The  
daze was discovered to have 
~riginated from the stovepipe, 
and commenced in the attic, ren- 
dering it difficultto combat. Des- 
pits his efforts to extinguish the 
flames, Fred lost hislbuilding and 
all its contents, except his stock 
of food. He attributes the blaze 
to rubbish gathered by rats around 
-the.pipe, thelitter igniting when 
a fire was lit in the stove in the 
room below. 
WILL SELL STOCK 
AT BARBECUE 
Chas. R. ("Cap.") Hood, a 
Hazelton returned soldier, writes 
The Miner •from Barrett Lake 
that he purchased a number of 
head Of stock inAiberta and will 
offer_ ten or twelve of first.class 
milch:coWs" for sale at the Tell~wa 
Barbecue on Labor Day. Six of 
of the •cows have calves ac side. 
"Cap." also has a team of driv. 
mg mares, the finest, he says, 
that he has seen in this • country 
for a •long tim& and which he 
will also offer for sale at the 
Barbecue. 
Coming Home Soon 
According to advises reaching 
Prince Rupert, Col. C. W. Peck, 
M.P. for Skeenariding, will re- 
turn homeafter he has made ar- 
rangements o f his duties at tile 
front. • He expects come h0mein 
a Very short time, but, of course, 
cannot say exactly when, as. it 
all depends0n the run of events 
in France. 
+' Soldiem' Aid 
The>monthlY meetiiig of the 
Soldiers' Aid Committeewill be 
held in,lthe courthouse on  Tucs- 
dayl/next,"AUi~is~ ' 20, when the 
regular eportsi:Wili b~e'presonted 
and business:t~nsacted, - 
• MontevldeG: The general Strike 
:which .: haS. been. ;~in•i~roil~ss , for 
Severa i .days  has:~n'ded: :i .~I i~ ,,: .:: 
 m-raA  !i 
Further Add i t~Re l3Ort  Thts i 
Week to lWy Memorial I 
, I  
Fund ~i 
J The James May Memorial Fund i!~[ 
this Week reached the total of i+I 
$124, by the acldition of a num- ! 
bet of further subscriptions. The i: 
Miner acknowledges with thanks :+'~' 
the receipt of amounts of one '~ 
dollarfrom each of the following: 
J. N. Carr (Smithers) -~ 
JohnKeliy .L~."~ 
L. Mulvaney (Burns Lake). :!?i~ 
R. H. Cusaek ~"~ 
Having got fairly launched in :~i~ 
the second hundred, we ask•that |'+i 
the balance of the hundred be i~ 
contributed, at the very least. It 
will take easily that amount to 
carry out the plans to erects 
memoria[ stone of anything like 
what should be accorded the old 
pioneer's memory. i 
James MaY was a pioneer, a 
trail-blazer, and one who risked 
his life' many time.s in penetrat- 
this country, a wilderness then; 
:but;+ above:+ all ,,he:was a.man, a : 
man's man. He never said ill of ~iii 
anyone in his life, and no hard- P 
luck story fai!edtobringfinan. 
ciai response frem the old veteran . - i:i~ 
His goods were you.m-i f you 
needed them. - • ~ la l  
Send YOur contribution in to 
The Miner without delay. We I will acknowledge them all in our columns. 
±, 
HELD PICNIC AT - "" :"':~ 
TWO-MILE  CREEK. . - r - - - - - -  ! i i l  
• A Picnic was held on-Tl~ursday i 
last at Two-MileCreek under the 
auipices of the New Hazelton-~. 
Sunday-school. A largecrowd 
of Hazelto'u youngsters took ad- : r" ~ " ~ 
vantage o f. an  invitati0ii ex. :~  
tended by thoseofNew Hazei~n 
and motored out to the grounds, :i 
greatly enjoying themselves in 
the sports and supper arranged 
for them. . . . . . . . .  }.;!;! 
• " The Weekly'  Dames  " + ,~ !i,: ":. 
The.weekly dance was-held:0n + : 
Thursday evening last in Assem, : 
bly Hall.and was greatly enjoyed:?: ',i
" J7  by the large crOwd, ":: &number *,. 
Of :young people came 0ver from C~ 
New Hazelton':for the affair; ~ : : ;/?~i 
A C0ilection was taken, ~mr~!bf: ::~:~:~:. 
which will be devoted ~ 1 "" '~': the local::' +:-. :~,! 
public school: "• " ""•:.~ii:i:!i*_ 
,• .,2.~iiii] ,: ,. "" Shipped,, Homai-;", ,i:...,,,, -. ,+~,,.,, 
. . . .  q : ,;,,.::' , . . '  .- , , . ,~'.~i': :~] 
, Harris .:r leaship, ,  :~; 
ment of, pack ammalsto:.Stewart -: ,:~ 
lot incl~ thin week.=. The :ded six 
or~es and a ,mule. 'ahd w,d :i~n 
o • • - 
I 
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT 
HAZELTON. THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
By R. S. Sargent, Ltd. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada 
and British Possessions. Two Dollars a 
year: Foreig~ Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, 
$1.50 per inch per .month; Reading 
Notices, 16 cents per line for each 
insertion. Legal notices inserted at 
B.C .  Gazette rates• 
SATURDAY. AUGUST 17, 1918. 
Fairs and Education. 
Next month two events of im- 
portance to this.Northern Inter- 
ior will take place, being the an- 
nual fair at Prince Rupert and 
the .annual barbecue at Telkwa. 
The part these play in advertising 
this section of the province can- 
not be overestimated, for besides 
being the means of displaying 
the natural products of this 
country, they do invaluable work 
in enlightening people ouside of 
this immediate territory as to the 
merits of the North. Also they 
show a spirit of progressive citi- 
zenship, an  d encourage t h e 
com,uunity plan. 
This district is but barely 
"scratched over" as yet and can 
stand all the ~ublicity than can 
be accorded it. Annua l  fairs and 
exhibi.tions afford the best means 
for filling the need for advertis- 
ing the Northern Interior. 
We are perfectly aware that 
our mine~:al deposits are among 
the richest in the province, that 
our lumber is unexcelled in quai- l 
ity and quantity, that our fisher- 
ies are practically inexhaustible, 
that our agricultural products are 
second to none in the Dominion; 
but there are people, you know, 
who sti l lthink of the Nortliern 
Interior in. terms of unbroken 
wildernesses and desolate, ex- 
panses. They mustbe  taught 
better. The idea of the.annual 
fair aids materially in this:need 
of education. Therefore, .:boost 
the Northern I.nterior by...sup- 
porting the f~/irs, for inboosting 
for your-distr ict you boost for 
yourself. 
The Amnesty. 
Attention is again directed to 
the proclamation issued by the 
military authorities, which, will 
be found on the next page. De- 
serters, soldiers absent without 
leave, and draftees who have 
failed to report when calledmust 
report before the 24th of this 
month, By. doing so they will 
avoid punishment, but failure to 
comply will result in Punishment 
of the utmost severity. " 
Canadians in Siberia. ,.: ::, 
I t  is definitely annbunced that 
s contingent', of,4000;: Canadian. 
" " iroops, will. • be Sent to Siberia to 
.- augment the Ailied.f0rces already 
: i/ ,there for tho"aid Of the iCzechd- 
.'i,: ~ !: : ' Slovaks .in their fight agains t, the 
" ,~.:. 'German:contr011ed Riisslan .,Soy" 
" let. ~ This honor has be,on given 
to  the.(~anadians a  a t r ibute  to  
I 
their fighting abilities, as well as i 
because of their relative nearness I 
to the scene 0f operations. The 
Canadian soldier is feared by the 
Hun, and will now demonstrate i 
to the' German that theboys who[ 
licked him in France can stage[ 
a further similar performanc0 in I 
Siberia. 
Neighborhood welfare is de- 
pendent upon the manner in 
which the beople in the communl- 
ity--the neighbors--regard the, 
rights and priviliges of their 
neighbors as well as themselves. 
Unless the majority are willing 
to render service for the com- 
munity, to bear expense for the 
general Welfare, there will be no 
rural improvements and all will 
be retarded because of the sel~ 
fisness of the few. 
The only way to get such fac- 
tors for progress as good schools, 
improved roads, churches, tele- 
phones, etc., is for the people of 
the community to decide that they 
= 
want these social and economic 
factors and then pay the price. 
The price is usually very reason- 
able where each pays his part. 
The price of such improvements 
is an investment that every com- 
munity can well afford tomake,.  
whether in war or in peace.--X: 
The Chinese government re- 
fuses to receive a papalnuncio  
whohas German friends. Who 
said "benighted heathen;'? 
The operations hetween the 
Somme and the Avre constitute 
"the first defeat of the war,"  
says a German paper. The first 
one, it means, that the German 
people were told about. , 
Preserve your registration card 
- - i t  is valuable. Get your card- 
ease a tR .  S. Sargent's, 
. FOR:SALE--Lot 2339, cassiar 
~st r i c t ;  160 acres, 8 acres' clear- 
ed; fine location on Salmon River 
about five miles from Hazelton. 
J. DAVIS, Hazelton. 
$2 The Miner, $2 a year. $2 
. 
Can only be won 
- if we 
at Home 
back up our rboy8 
at the Front 
FARM •LANDS 
OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL- 
ROAD CO. GRANT .LANDS. Title to 
same repeated in United States by Act 
of Congress dated June 9, 19162 Two 
million, three hundred thousatid Acres 
to be opened for Homesteads and sale. 
Agricultural and Timber Lands. Con- 
servative stimate Forty ~illion feet of 
commercial lumber• Containing .some 
of best land left in United States. 
Large Map showitig land by sections 
and Description of soil, climate, rain- 
fall, elevations, etc. Postpaid One 
Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co., 
Box 610, Portland, Oregon. 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE  
.CONTACT, SUNSHINE, SUMMIT, 
RENO,. VA~LLEY vIEW, GRANITE, 
QUARTZITE, DOMINION F R A C- 
TION MINERAL  CLAIMS,-situate in 
the Omineca Mining Division of Cassiar 
DistricL 
Where located:--On Rocher de Boule 
Mountain. 
TAKE NOTICE that Dalby B Mot- 
kill, B.C. Land Surveyor, of Hazelton, 
B. C., acting as agent for James Dean, 
Free Miner's Certificate No.  7931C, 
a~d flames Gilmore, Free Miner's Cer- 
tiiieate, No. 1095C, intends, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of 
Improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
claims. 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance.of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated this 18th day of March, A. D. 
1918. 30-38 Dalby B. Morkill 
NOTICE 
IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLIC- 
• ATION for the issue of- a fresh 
Certificate of Title for Lot ~ 32, 
Block 3, Town of Telkwa, (Map 
817). 
Satisfactory evidence having been 
furnished as to the loss of the Cdrtifi- 
sate of Title to the above lands, notice 
is hereby_g~ven that it is my intention 
to issue after the expiration of thirty 
days after the first publication hereof a 
fresh Certificate of Title to the above 
lots in the name'of Pete Saari, which 
Certificate of Title is dated 8thSep- 
tember, 1914, and is numbered6529-I. 
Land Registry. Office, Prince Rupert, 
B.C., 20th November, 1917. 
H. F. MACLEOD, 
14,-18 District Registrar. 
" . . '%.  ~ ~.~,  . 
, .,.,~,'::,", .,. 
Synopsis Of Coal ~Ilnlng Regdlatl0ns 
COAL mining rightsof the Dominion, 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
Northwest Territories and in aportion 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
may be leased for a.term of'twenty-one 
years at an aimual rental el. $I an 
acre. ' Not more than • 2~{~60 acres will 
be leased to one applfcant. 
Application fo/~. a lease must be made 
by the applicant in person to the, Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied for are situated. • 
In surveyed territory the land must 
be deserib0d by sections~ or. legal sub- 
divisions of sections, arid in unsurveyed 
territory the •tract applied for shall be 
staked out by the applicant • himself. 
Each application must be accompani- 
ed by a fee of $5, which will be refund- 
ed if the rights applied .for' .are not 
available, but not-otherWise. A'royal- 
ty shall' be paid on.the merchantable 
output of the mine at thu' rfite of five 
dents per ton. 
' The person operating the mine shall 
furnish the Agent with sworn returns 
for the full accounting ~quantity of mer- 
chantable coal mined .and pay. the 
royalty.thereon. ' I f  the Coalminin~ 
rights are not being operated, suc Ii 
'returns should be furnmhed at leal~t' 
once a year. 
The lease will iriclude the coal mining 
rights . . . .  only, but'the .lessee may be per- 
m]tted to 'purchase whatever available 
surface rights may be considered nec- 
essary ,  for the workimz of the mine at 
I 
t he rate 'of $10.00 an acze. 
We Can HeIp Them full information application • should be made to the:Secretary of the 
Department of the. Interior',Ottawa, 
":•Vanquish the Enemy or  to any Agent •o~. Sitb-Agent of  
by Observing Strictly the Dbminion Lanffs. • ~ W.W. CORY, 
: Food Regulations.. 
Germany 
by Saving Foodl 
: . . :7 : .  . . 
•. m B : 
' a t  the rr0fii, .:: " ' THE: MINFa::O"~CR •• 
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If you can't fight " • you can at ieast: 
stand behind the man: : 
- . . - -  
. .  . . • . 
who fights for you:' .... : 
-.~.: 
?- "• 
. - . : . . "  .: 
. " . . .  
• .: • . ..- " • .~: 
. . . . .  -.: .:. ".: : . 
The CanadianPatriotic Fund 
Which assiStS the wives and families of Canada's gallant 
soldiers, requiresmillions of dollars to geep the soldiers' 
home fires burning. 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hos~ins, Government Agent 
Hazelton Committee: ' 
J. E. Kirby, R. E..Al len, J. K. Frost, J. R. Barker, 
and J. G. Powell. Monthly Subscriptions are.Solicited 
The CanadianRed cross 
I - -  ~ l '  
.¢  
/7  
Y 
. . , - ,  
. 7 ¸  
V 
The tIazelton Branch requests the support Of all in its 
efforts to assist in. the noble work of this great humanitarian. 
organization. 
Iffonorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev.) John Field; Mrs.::(Rev.) 
W. Hogan . ' . .  
Chairman: Dr. HI C. Wrinch - f'?: 
Vie.e-Presidents: J . F. Maguire, Mrs. ChapPelL Wm. Grant ~.~ 
Honorary Secretary: "Miss W. Seal, : " t l
Honorary Treasurer: H. H. ~Little, Manager Union,Bank : 
., Executive Committee: : "~ 
Mesdames wattle, Wrinch, Sealy, and Glassey; Re,~, John ~ 
Field, W. Wattle, Joh n Newick ' - ' ": ¢ :  
Large or  Smal l  Contributions Will be GratefullY• Received: ~ {': 
SOLDIERS'AID & EMPLOYMENT: 
COMMITTEE 
Endeavors to supply soldiers frbm Hazelton district wit~. " ~t# 
such comforts and necessities as cannot be readilY. 0tltained. :.. : 
at the.front, and will assist them to re-establish themselves ::,~ -- 
in Civil life when tipsy return The Committe " 'aetin~ in . .. , .  ! . . - . . . . . . .  , O IS : -=T- , , . . . . . :  T : . . ,  
co-  operat ionwi th  tho'Pro~, incia l"Returndd Soldiers' . . . . .  ~:": :/ '~ 
Commission an d.the Military Hospitals Commission.: ,.' . :!~: 
Contributions to the Soldiers' AidTobacco Fund are Welconie .. ,.: .i i ::. 
, .~  . . . . . .  , ; : ' "  ~': : . ' . . ;  • 
Chairm/in: A.  R .  Macdona ld  , £ t = r"  "= :~I~ ' '~v '' 
Honorary"S¢cretary-Treasurer: wm~ Grant.. ....... : ' :: . ,:;,.:: ..f .... 1 
H:'H~. ",L!iii~,.R: E. Allen, F. B, Chett lebdrgh. ; i : "  ';":: "" tq 
H. B, Campbell, H. F. Glassey, G. W. McKayi': " i " i 
• ~.~,,.~" ..:~/::%H..~91ch,/~:~,.~, ~.J' K, Frost,. S. Cline,.W. Wattle~: . ...... .~" ~ ...:~. ~'.~ ~. 
. . . .  =~ = ~2' : " . . . .  =p .i ,~: :] 
. ,  . ~ . ~  , i .K . . .~:_X i . r , : :  " . , ' , , . . : . . .  - : ,  ~ .  . .  : ,  . .  . , , ,  , . , .~ ~ :, " "~"L" .~( t -  
:O'--'.'L.:"L:"5:'L"].')'",@~ :'¢:'li(: " " '  '::'2, ::,'/.:'.:.:..' "":,,...,.i..::~-..,.::.?".'/~s.:.'~i , ......:..,,_o.,.,'~'"~':"'..~:.... 
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the O.S.K. steamer•Canada Ms. 
ru,-whichstruck.a rock off Cape 
.Flattery. 
. = 
Mayor Gale of Vancouver re- 
fuses to Sign the by,law ratify- 
l ivg the six.cent fare on streel 
ffL.- cars in that eitY. " - 
! 
' A "party.of American news 
Paper men wi)l shortly proceed~o 
Russia via Vancouver to engage 
in propaganda work. 
,v The three men arrested for at- 
tempting to transport a launch. 
load of whiskey from Vancouver, 
:.y were fined $100 each or Sixty days 
- in jail, 
The government will take ae- 
• ~ .tion against he labor leaders re. 
sp0nsihle for the twenty.four- 
'.hour strike on August 2 In Van- 
: couver, . 
i - 
.-'~: Between four and four and. a 
: i haif billion dollars gold of foreign 
capital is invested in A~gentina, 
~of which Great Britain's share is 
from two to two and a half. bii- 
- Dominidn ,Victory Loan 'bonds 
:maturing in 1922 are cluoted at 
199~. 
"' "'~i~ The volcano of Mont Kilauea, 
• ~H.I~, is reported-from Honolhlu 
' -  ~to beaetive. • ~- . . 
. The British labor party wilicali 
~a,eonvention f women to con. 
.sider the rights of the fai~. ~ex 
,. as regards admissionto the house 
.of commons. 
Pola~d"s population is estimat: 
• edto have decreased from 14,000,- 
.i000 to 10,500,000 during the war. 
It nab been :announced, in the 
! Bri(ish house 0f :icommons that 
-- ~the goverhment  is considering the 
~question '0f giving Irishmen the 
. :  i:opportunit~ of eniisting with the 
• THE OMIN~.CA HINER, . ,SATURDAY,  AUGUSt 17, 1918" 
• , • . . , :  . '~ ' . :  .~,:', ~i ~ 
• ' ~nappyW~at thefrom Wor ld"  m-" ~|~ul~H~i~~E~]~|~u~1~]|~|~W~l|~n~m~~ ~L~.~iw~ .  --d[-; | |-... "' .l~/ II.W, AY"vancouver,. OceanSteamem. : siIng'ald,. - T..~S P betweenFals. . . . . . . .  s ame,'" victoria, Swwon ~,,-LI~" : \". i m ~-= -fiTI"c ~es~ mcdlumThe Omi~of..neca Miner~d  ~ Te~-- n-i 
" ' Is Domgand Sa ; ing  _~ U] l~Zi~ Prince Rupert, Anyox, l{etehihn, Wrmtgell, - ~ Home .0 --- ~ , ,~ I~" '  Juneau, 81mgway. " .: ...... , ffi ~,---- ~,,'0,,----- 
Briefs aliQuarters !r :' W car ry the Nws. : _= ,or  van--- / Advertis s. - eouver, Victoria, Seattle, 9 ~m.  every Monday. .. . . 
.ForOeean Fal/s..Vaneouver, Vi.ctoris, Seattle, 9a.m. every Saturday. ~ " .- ' " Job  Pi~ntingof the Highest QualitY. . . 
Two Royal Air Force  aviators = ~'or ,~nyox lz:t~ noon every z~ioay. . . . . " .. '_ffi [_~ . For K etehikan~ Wrangell, J.uneau, Skag~vay,12 Noon every Wednesday. -~ 
f lewfromEnglandto Egypt, some t -  z'or ma~ez, t-oft u~ements, ~mziey t~ay, Naden Harbor 8:00p.m. ---- ~ ~ . ~ t , l , ~ t - ~  Now Open Under New' Management 
2,000 milesi" withonlyone or two t= ' every'Wednesday. - . . . .  . . . . . . .  -- ~ ~" For Sand~it, Skidegate, Queen Charlotte City, Aliford Bay, Cumshewa, ~ ] JUST ARRIVED--A Large ~ ~rx • T~, ,  . , 
halts.to take on gasoline.. ' . - - Pacer, .Thurston Harbor, Atli .Inlet, Loekepo~t,-Jedway, 10"PM " | Assortment of Veterin. ~ umlneca  l otel ~-' , every Saturday. - ,, .,, . " " -,---- 
---- AaaIva PraNCe. RUPERT: S.S. Prince Rupert "~r S.S. "Prince -- 
:i More American~ tr0ops have ~ George" from.the So,thS:00,,M. Wednesday and 9:00 A.M.Friday. -- ~ "~,,,,,,,,,r,..,,~.o..-.- art Supplies-: ~ HAZELTON.  B.  C . . ' "  
- Passenger t ains leave Hazelton Eastbound at 7:10 P... Monday, " i" "~'n~="~:t '~:~:~t~P _ i 
beensent to Italy. ' " " ~ Wednesday, Friday. Westbound 8:40 A. ~. Sunday, Tuesday, Friday, _------ Remodelled, Refurnished, Rede r  d 
~. For further information apply to.any Grand Trunk Pacific Agent, or to ----- | Healing Salve, Blister ' ~ ' Every provision for the comfort. 
• Canadian troops will be "de~- • I~ G.A. M¢2~lieholl,~st~ ~n. Prolght'and Pueeng, er ~nt,Prinee'Rupert, fl.C. E | Compound, Colic Relief. t . of Ladies'and Gentlemen " 
Patched to Siberiato participate ~ulmnllllt~llumliJniullumil~mmlinul~. IJm,lmlll~lmulinl~mmmmmlllmHiin~ ~1 
in the operations there. [ :~i Uap'tk°'2ate-Drug. stoT.j Wd|ing and Sm0klng Lounge With Ll~g¢ ~?¢a 
HOTEL  PR INCE RUPERT  ne  mer $2 a year. $2 ~.~-';":'~-'~-"-":":":":":"."::":":":",'::::::::::~ 
• It will cost from $500,000 to L~ge Sample Room Wdl Ughtaf 
$600,000 to repair thedamage to ~.uaoPE~ r~.~ " 
- , . . .  
.,'J 
ik "' .. : ~. i.Canadian forces. 
:" c.-'.:, ' .~.:~. 
• 0~, DolLar ~'  ~y and ,pwards 
25c. aato $¢rv1¢o t and from all trains and boats 
Green Bros., BNrden & Co. 
Civil Engineers. 
Dominion, British Columbia, 
• and Alberta Land Surveyors 
0fflees at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
F. P. BURDEN, . New Hazelton 
• BUY AT HOME 
Ge t your letterheads printed at 
THE MINER OFFICE 
"Pr in t !ng0f  Merit" 
Hazelton Hospital TICKET~ 
for 'any period from one month upward at $1 P~r 
month In advance.. Th is  rate  Includes el~re ema. 
~ultationa and medlelnee, M well as all eoat~ while 
In the hospital. Tie, ke~ obtainable in Hazelton 
at the Poet Office or the  Drug  Store; Jn Alderm~-o 
rmn Mr. T. J. Thorp; in Telkwa from Dr. Wallaeo; 
or br mall from tl~e Medical Suverintandant at he 
nonp i ta l .  
James G, PowelI 
Provincial Assaye~., Analytical 
Chemist. ..: 
New Hazeltoa, B.C. 
~Ad&esstng Soldiers' Mail 
In order to facilitate the hand- 
iing of mail: at the front and to 
ensur eprompt delivery, • it is "re- 
quested that all mail be address- 
ed,as, fgl!gw~: 
i(a) Regimental Number. 
(b)•Rank. 
.. (c) Name. 
(d) Squadron~ Battery or Com- 
pany, :, " .. " 
(e) Battalion.. Regiment (or 
other un!t), Staff appoint. 
me~t or'Department. 
(f) CANADIAN CONTINGENT. 
(g). British Expeditionary 
Force. -- 
(h) .~rmyPoSt Office, LONDON 
" " A-party 'of 1~5 experienced . . . .  
" lumbermen.is on its .way from ' 
~ !St~r;John,.N.B., to cut spruceair~[ . . . .  
!> • ~plane,umber in B.C. Fifty-el,ha ~ ~  
' " i.fr0mQuebec have already arrived 
' : ,  _• , iin::this:pr~vi•hce. • , .• : 
' /  :: / :  :'.-, The.U.~.:goVernment will es- 
i ' , ,::".. '!iablishin F,.ancea •huge gun.'i,e. 
~?. ,.":/~ ~" flir/ing, i~lan't ati'an 'estimated cost 
~)': . :: : i~, ;' .: [of; between .twent)-five and third 
:/.~. ' .. i. Ity milliond'ollare;., ,' ..... : ' . . .' 
,.~ , ~ : - .  , , , . . . . ,  . . .  , , ,  , ,~ , .".~.. ' . . . - .~..- ,  . . , 
~'.. ,, , ,  ' ': '~ i': General, Otan~ ":Will Be- com- 
i.:.i: i..' -":m aerie,: of.the JaPs'In:Slberiaand -, 
~:!.;.!,:, i.$, ::. : :.,:..:-~:!ll ,be,, r.ankipgomeer :of ~II the [ ' _ ' l  : " :'":~ 
:":: ' ' ~llied forces 'thel~e. , ;...- :, ' ": 
[L.S.] CANADA.' 
PROCLAMATION 
GEORGE the  F IFTH,  by the  Grace of God of the  Un i ted  K ln l~dom of 
Great  Br i ta in  and  I re land  and  of the  Br i t i sh  Domin ions  beyond the  
Seas, K ING,  • Defender  of  the  Fa i th ,  Emperor  of I/~dia. 
• To all to whom these  presents  shal l  come or  whom the  same may in  any  
wise concern , - -GREET ING : 
A P roc lamat ion  Of condi t iona l ,  amnesty  respect ing  men be long ing  tO 
Class 1 under  the  Mi l i ta ry  Service Act, 1917, who  have d isobeyed our  
P roc lamat ion  of 13th October ,  1917, or the i r  orders  to repor t  for  duty ,  
or  are deserters  or  absent  .w i thout  leave f romthe  Canad ian  Expedi -  
t ionary  Force .  / 
E. L. NEWCOMBE, / WHEREAs c~nsider- "! ~AND wE" DO HEREBY STRICTLY 
Deputy Minister of Justice, " caaed~ able numbers of men WARN AND SOLEMNLY IMP~ 
UPON .ALL SUCH M.EN, and aswell those 
belonging to Class I under our Military Set- . .wh9 employ, harbour, conceal or assist them 
vice Act, 1917, called out on active service in "in their disobedience, that, if they persist in 
bur Canadian Expeditionary Force for the their failure to report, absence or desertion 
d~efence of Canada under Our Proclamation until the expiry of the last mentioned ~day, 
of  13th October, 1917, although they have thus they will be pursued and punished with all the 
become by law soldiers enlisted irt the Military rigour and severity of.the law, SUBJECT TO'  
Service of C~Lnada, THE JUDGMENT.  OF~ OUR COURTS 
Have failed to report for duty:as lawfully M~RTIAL  WHICH WILL  BE '  CON- 
r¢~quirsd of them under the said Military Set- VENED TO TRY SUCH CASES or other 
vice Act and  the regulations thereunder, in- competent tribunals: and also that those who 
.eluding the Order in Council duly passed on employ, harbour, conceal or assist such n~,n 
April 20 last, will be held strictly a~countable.as offenders 
Or have deserted, and subject o. the pains, penalties and forfei-" 
Or absented themselves without leave tures in that behalf by-law .provided for thelr:.i 
from our Canadian Expeditionary Force, said offence. :. 
'Provided however that nothing contained 
And it is represented that the .very serious in this Our ProclamatiOn ;~ intended to release" 
an.d unfortunate situation in which-these men. the men aforesaid from their obligation to  
find themselves is due in many eases to the report for duty  as  icon as possible or to grant 
. fact }hat, notwithstanding the information and them immunity from arrest or detention in the 
warning contained in Our Proclamation afore- meantime for the purpose of compelling them 
SE/id, they have "misunderstood. their .duty o r  to perform their:military duty; 'Our intention 
obligation, or have been misled by the advice being merely to forego or remit: the peflaltiea 
of il~-disposed, disloyal" or seditious persons. - heretofore incurred, for failure - to  '::report, 
absence without leave or desertion incurred by 
AND WHEREAS we desire, if possible, to those men o f  the description aforesaid who 
avoid the infliction of the heavy penaltfes',which shall be in the proper,discharge of their military: 
the law imposes for the offences of which these duties on  or before.the said twenty-fourth day 
soldiers have thus been guilty, and to afford of August, 19~8. " ' - 
them an opportunity within a limited'.time to  Of all of which Our loving stibjects, and all 
• report and make'their services available in Our others whom these presents may concern are 
Canadian ~Expeditionary Force as is 'by law hereby required : ' to  take  notice and gdvern 
thei~ bounden duty, and as is necessary for the themselves accordingly. ._', , " 
defence'0f Ovw'Dominion of Canada. 
IN  TI~T][MO~TY WHEREOF,  .We have  caused these 
Our Lettem to be made Patent, and the Gr~'at Sea! 
NOWKNOW YE that we in the exercise -ofCanada to be hereunto affixecL V~tn~: Our 
O~ Our powhrs, and of Our good will and RightTrusty and Right.Entirely BelovedCous~u 
pleasure in that behalf, do hereby proclaim and andDevon~hire,~otmsellor,MarquessVlctor Chrl tianof; Hartlngton(Willtam' EarlDUke oL°f 
declare and cause to be published and made /Devonstlire, Earl i of Burlington, Baron Cavendiah 
- known THAT THE PENALT IES  OF. THE of Hsrdwlcke, Baron Cavendlsh of. Kelghle~. 
LAW WILt'-: NOT BE. IMPOSED OR 'Knight of Our Most Noble Order of the' Garter: 
Oneof Our Most Hon0urable .Prlvy"C0uncll, 
EXACTED Re'against he men who belong Knight Grand eroso f  Our.'Moat.D|stinguished 
tO ClaSS 1 under.Our Military Service Act,~ O~der of Saint MichaeLan~ Sa ln~ge:  Knight.. 
1917, and who have disobeyed Our Proclam. Grand Cross'of,Our Royal Viet0Aa'n 0rde~; ~v," 
ation aforesaid.v or who'have receiveff notice ¢~nor General and ~ominand~.in.Cldef i0f Our .Dominlon of Canadd, " .... " ' • from any of Our: registrars 'or deputy registrars " .......... 
to report for duty on a da~; now past and'.have At Our G~ve~mmt Houee, in Our (~itF o f~AwA,  
' fitileds0' tO report;  or who, having:reported ~thisFIRS~ day of>AUGUST, in the year ef.'Our:: ..Lord one thousand nine hundred andelzhte~z, and. 
and 0brained,leaVe: of: ab~ience, have failed to -. in the ninth year.of Our Reig n .  " i 
report ~t  the ~expir3z of their leave, .or have i~ ~O~nmumd, i .... '~ ' . . .  . . . . .  ...-:", 
l-~.come deset~e/~ from 'Our Expeditionary 
Force , '  ~ ~ROVXDED TH]~Y R~PORT FOR i' ~ - •  '~• 
.:DUT~ ON.OR BEFORE. TI~IE :.TWENTY """ , 
FOURTH DAY. OF  AUGUST 1918, " " " " ,.::!.: .. ';'. ~~"  / . : : : ~  
. .  • , ' : , : I~ , . '~  , ' ,~" ~"  .' ...'i • ';... ::~:,, ~::" 
-- . .  :" 
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Telkwa Barbecue 
LABOR DAY, 
September 2nd, 19 I8 
Horse Races 
I PRISONERS ARE 
WELL CARED FOR 
(Continued trom Page One) 
the writer describes as "verging' 
on the ridiculous," when the suf- 
ferings of our own men in the 
prison camps of Germany are 
borne in mind. 
Detailed investigation could not 
be made by the ~ riter, because 
of severe restrictions governing 
visitors, but of life ouside and 
Pillow FightScross Booth __  I Itheappearance°fthe camp' we quote the following from what 
~-  Red --[- ~iss DuHamel describes from 
her observations: 
Dancing 
R. S. Sargent, Ltd. 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Ranchers', Miners' and Prospectors' 
Outfits and Supplies 
Farming Machinery 
Canada Food ~,~'g~.~ Canada Food 
Board ~ Board 
License License 
Number Number 
8-17303 8-17303 
For the Housekeeper 
A Full Supply of 
"Economy" 
Jars and Lids 
"D0 your preserving NowI" 
ANNe U N CEMENT.  
THE PRINTERS ARE NOW AT WORK ON 
:WRIGLEY'S 
British ColUmbia. Directory. 
Compiled and Printed in British Columbia-endorsed by B. C. Gov- 
ernment, Boards of Trade, Manufacturers A sociation and other bodies 
• H HVE I~IN,SECTIONS 
BRITISH COLUMBIA yEAR BOOK--One hundred pages 
of official data, covering agricnlture, Lands, Timber, 
Mining, Fishing, Shipbuilding and Public Works, pre- 
pared by the various Departments. This section will 
~over fully the development in British Columbia. 
GAZETTEER, describing over 1900 cities;towns, villages, 
and settlements within the province, showing location, 
distance from larger points,'.how reached and by what 
lines, synopsis of local resources, population, etc. 
ALPHABETICAL: DIRECTORY of all business and pro- 
fessional men, Farmers, Stock Raisers, Fruit Growers, 
etc,, in all towns and districts. 
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY of Manufacturers, Retailers, 
PrOducers, Dealers and Consumers, listing all products 
from the raw material to the finished article. 
INCORPORATED CITIES,All  gazetteer informatiov in 
Directory of the incorporated cities of the Province 
will be prepared by either the City Council or the 
Board of Trade, thereby official. 
TRADE NAMES AND TRADE MARKS--A ]istof popular 
trade names alphabetically. If yo9 want to know the 
manufacturer o selling agent of a:trade-name articM; • 
look up this section. ' 
ADVERTIS ING BRITISH COLUMBIA--It is neeessary to
• Continue to advertise British Columbia outside of the 
Proviuce, in order thattourists and settlers will Con- 
tidueto come. With this aim in view, a copy of the 
! directory will be placed in the leading L ibrar leSand 
Boards o f  Trade throughout he Canadian Frmries, 
Eastern Canada, the United States and abroad, 'The 
Directory will be used: by prospectivetourists and eeL, 
lersas an official guide of the Province. , 
!i. The subm~rip!ion prlt~d:bf the~'DireetorY, is $I0, exp~eu pald.~ ' 
: ;Addreeeyourorderto- LTD".~~ 
: WRIGLEY DIRECTORIES, ~ 
210-212 Metropolitan Bldg., Vancouver : 
"The camp consists of several 
large buildings, used as dining 
halls, kitchens, reading rooms, 
lounging rooms, hospital wards, 
and offices of the officers of the 
camp. Grouped around the large 
buildings were bungalows for 
families and tents to be used in 
the summer and small frame 
houses for the win tar, all laid out 
in small avenues and very corn- 
fortably designed. Half of the 
camp was made into war gar- 
dens, each man desiring a plot 
had his individual garden, and 
the prisoners were suppliedwith 
seed and implements to work 
with. On the other side were 
tennis courts, football grounds, 
and on the outside of the entire 
camp was a wide footpath, on 
which men were seen indulging 
in the favorite pastime of walk, 
ing." 
Miss DuHamel says: that all 
sorts and Conditions, from the 
lowest to Germans of title were 
prisofiers at Vernon, and con. 
eludes by wishing that the Allied 
prisoners were treated onetenth 
as well. 
MAGI~gFICENT CUP OFFF.RED 
FOR THE BEST WH~T, 
The department of colonization 
and development of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway announces that 
it willaward a silver cup valued 
at $500 for the best bushel of hard 
spring wheat exhibited at the 
International Soil-Products Ex- 
position "at Kansas : City, Ms., 
October 16-26, 1918. ,~11 farmers 
in Western Canada who have ~ 
good. hardspring wheat eh0ukl 
be interested in this announce. 
ment and it is hoped that among 
them will be found the success. 
ful competitor. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S 
.F~ A~ENT 
Thefine record-----~hich British ~ 
• Columbia made for herself in the 
first da#s of the war in response 
to thecall ,for men she hassplen- 
didly maintained. Statistic~ corn-: 
piled at  miiitary, headquarters, 
district No. 11, show that in' four 
years there have ~gone; overseas 
fromBritish Columbia •,:and !the 
YukOn ~,o0o'of:a, raui, slii The 
BritiSh cbiumbi~;woun, de di~)r :dls:' 
!:_!.. :s' ind;,.of.W.ho~~mp.;'8~. hnv,; I 
been disobarged an unfit for fur.- 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ ther'servied;: :": .:~ "!~!/':ii ~i: : .::~ ' '::. ~;..'~'i~....i 
Complete Servlce to Ford 
Owners Everywhere 
t"~OURTEOUS attention to your needs wherever you may 
| : travel is something you appreciate, and being a Ford 
Owner you can get it. You are always "among friends." 
There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Service Stations 
throughout Canada. These are always within easy reach of 
Ford owners--for, gasoline, oil, tires, repairs, accessories, 
expert advice or motor adjustments. 
The cost of Ford Service is as remarkably ow as the cost 
of the ear itself. Nineteen of the most called for parts cost 
only. $5.40. Just compare this with the. cost of spare parts 
for other cars and you will realize the advantage of owning 
a Ford; . 
Runabout .- $575 .. 
Tour ing - . $595 
Coupe - - $770 
Sedan - - - '$970  
Chassis . . $535 
THE UIV lVE i~L CAR One-tonTmck $750 
F. O. B. FORD, ONT. 
R. S. Sargent, Ltd., Dealers, Hazelton 
" : I  
~',., 
t , - 
;. g 
' . .  
k , t  
:~+ 
Express, General Drayage and Freighting 
LIVERY and STAGES we are prepared to supply private 
and public coiiveyanees day  and 
night. Our stages meet all trains at South Hazelten or NewHazeltoi~; 
Consign your shipments in Our l~111/]/]~tr .~)-t. "~[o/~,]~'¢~ . 
Care for Storage or Delivery. a .~utuu .y  tk~ £v J t~t~,~.ay  I 
Address all CommunteaUons t  Hazelton. ; -. , il ' 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY : 
Lowest rates Prince Rupert o all Eastern Points via:steamer: : 
to Vancouver, and Canadian Pacific Railway. .... ~:~ 
Meals and Berth included on Steamer. : : ~: 
FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE : 
S.S. "Prineee~ Alice" sails from Prince Rupert July 6th, 20th, Au~-t" : :  .~ii:: 
3/17, 31. S.S. ~"Prineess Sophia" sails from Prince Rupert Jul 13.~ . : . '  : • : 
A ug. 10, 24. S.S. ' 'May" sails from Pr. Rupert July 14,21,28, Aug. 4,Yl, i § ,~;  
FOR 61LM~Y BAY and ALICE ARM--S.S. '~Prince~s May" sails from Prince ! ~ ~ ~ : : -  
Rupert July12th, 19th, 26th, #atgust 2rid, 9th, 16th, 23rd, 30th. : :i !~ :,!{:::;." ~~. 
W.C. 0i~hardGeneralAgont, SrdAve.&4thSt.,Pr ine~ Rui~ertr,i ::::':--:!:L 
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OCCUr, : 
th the Ford cdi'~ 0iie:!~!~ 
~e on request) reports:~ 
ge of 33 ri~lleis per gabii:: r ~  ~:': '~i :: ..i 
~0,000 mi les .  Sure ly :  . . . . . . . . . .  : ' 
[ I record that few,:if :i 
makes of cars, ever : 
It uemonstrates'theeconomy '~ :: 
One gallon of gasoline Of owning •nd driving a Ford;  i 
: ha~ done~ it~ You can average 1000 miles 
: . . . . . . . . . .  :' more t~avel on Ford-size tires.~ ~ ~: 
The saving on~oil,~and repairs.is ~ro~rfionateiylhrge. i Tile ::::i 
~ imams:: "Ford ,~!stands f0~ ibw~t Cost and ;g~eatest erviCe./i~  
to 68 per: 
more 
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